
St David`s Day tasks – to complete at home 

We will, as always have an element of competition as part of our 

St David`s Day celebrations this year. Even though we cannot 

have an Eisteddfod in school we will still complete many of the usual activities and will 

share these with one another on Flip Grid, through e mail and also during our class 

meetings.  

The competition categories are explained below. Some are compulsory and some, you 

can choose from a list. Every entry you share will earn a house point – I will keep a tally 

throughout the week, total these on Thursday afternoon and share the results with you 

during our meeting on Friday. 

 

Poetry Competition 

Create a poem using the title `Wales is…` - use the adjective, 

noun, verb, adverb, simile technique we worked on last week. 

Decorate your poem once it is finished – you could read your poem 

aloud of Flip Grid too if you would like to. 

Planning sheets on the website (I will also email you some examples to help). 

 

Handwriting Competition 

Write out and present `Mae Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau` in your most beautiful, joined 

handwriting. Decorate it once it is finished. 

A copy of the National Anthem is also on the website.  

 

Creativity Competition 

Please choose at least 1 (you can complete more than 1 if you want) of the following (you 

can share your work/perform using Flip Grid – Select the `St David`s Day 

Celebrations` topic using our usual code)… 

 Perform a musical piece (this can be singing or using an instrument that you 

play) 

 Recite a Welsh poem 

 Follow and make a traditional Welsh recipe (there are recipe cards 

on the website if you want to use these)  

 Create a piece of Artwork with a Welsh theme – there are some lovely Youtube 

tutorials which may help (links on the website) 



 Learn and perform (thinking back to last year) a Welsh country dance – some 

details which may help will be e mailed over to you.  

 

General Knowledge Competition  

Please choose at least 1 (you can complete more than 1 if you want) of the following (you 

can share your work/perform using Flip Grid – Select the `St David`s Day 

Celebrations` topic using our usual code) 

 Find and share ` 5 fascinating facts about Wales` 

 Research task – My Welsh Hero – find out about famous Welsh 

people. Write and talk about your `Welsh Hero` tell us all about 

this person and why they are your Hero. 

 Find famous Welsh landmarks – either plot these onto a map of Wales or create 

a presentation, telling others about interesting places to visit in Wales. 

 Find out about St David – share facts about him (this could be on 

Flip grid, through a PowerPoint etc. whatever you want!)  

 

 

 

Remember that every entry you share (either through e mail or on Flip Grid) will 

earn a point for your house. 

Please use our usual Flip Grid code and select the `St David`s Day Celebrations` 

topic to record responses. 

I will keep a tally of house points you earn throughout the week and will share the 

results with you on Friday. 

Please complete all your entries by Thursday afternoon (3.30pm). 

I can`t wait to see your work!!! 

Dydd Gwyl Dewi Sant Hapus! 


